
Land of Furs
There is an undeveloped 

country of great promise in 
our Northwest, in proximity to 
the railroads, awaiting the 
settlers' plough.

There is an impenetrable, 
rugged area of land in the 
northeast of Canada that in
vites no settlers, because of 
the unprofitable nature of the 
soil—so far, only the Indian 
trapper has made a livelihood.

Yet this district, bordering 
on the Hudson Bay, has given 
to Canada the title “ Land of 
Furs " — Land of the seal, 
mink and sable.

We have agents there whose 
knowledge of good fur has 
made us famous as Canada’s 
greatest furriers.

Their selections this year 
are better than ever, and have 
raised our business during the 
last month to unexpected pro
portions.

Besides the absolute qual
ity of the fur used, our de. 
signers and workmen are all 
masters in the art.

The prices ' asked for 
fur garments are based en
tirely on quality, and—it pays 
to pay for quality — for that 
is remembered long alter the 
price is forgotten.

our

DINEEN
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

IRISH WANT REPRESENTATIVE.
Mon. Lomer Gonin Awked to Take 

One Into

Quebec, Nov. 17.—A large and in
fluential deputation of Irish Catholic 
residents of Que bec City and district 
headed by William Power, M. P., wait
ed upon »Hon. (Lomer Gouin, prime 
minister of the Province of Quebec 
this morning to request the appoint
ment of a representative in the pro
vincial cabinet to look after the in
terests of the Irish Catholic population 
of the province. A number of ad
dresses were made advocating *"ne ap
pointment of J. C. Kaine. M. L. A. 
for Quebec West, as the Irish repre
sentative.

Hon. Mr. Gouin said he promised at 
the last session of the house that he 
would afford the Irish Catholic popu
lation representation in his cabinet and 
Üe menas to keep hi» word-
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ESTABI ISHBD OVER HALF A CENTURY
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Shirts for 
Business 

at $1.00.
r ■

Another, chance to buy 
Young and Rochester’s 
and Welch and Marget- 
son’s high-grade shirts 
in broken sizes at this 
extremely low price.

It seldom avails a man 
anything who sacrifices 
quality and goodness for 
price, but in this special 
you get the most super
ior quality at an inferior 
price.

-s-

y

Tailor» and Habetduhen.
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NORTH YORK CAMPAIGN.divided upon the effect of the new 

legislation, some contending that local 
option Is now practically in effect, 
while others are equally convinced1 that 
the action of Tuesday 
submission of the mens

Advocates et local option are not slow 
to express the view that the action of 
the council Is simply a ruse to delay 
the voting Indefinitely.

In the event of the submission and 
passage of the bylaw, only five hotels 
will be affected, and these are located 
at Thornhill, Elgin Mills, Victoria 
Square, Ringwood and Unionville,

ro SIMPSONThe following Is a list of Archie Mc- 
Callum's meetings so far arranged: 

Saturday, Nov. 18—Vandorf, public. 
Monday, Nov. 20—Sutton, public- 
Monday, Nov. 2fr-Stouffvllle, public. 
Other meetings will be announced 

later.

OOMMNIfc

LIMIT BOTHE
BOBBITT

will deiay the 
ure Indefinitely.(ResUtertd)

8Saturday, November IS8 H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Mi tv.

8STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.\ In Batburst-street Methodist Church to
morrow evening, by special request Prof. 
Recbab Tandy will sing Oranler s’ Hosan- 
»a" Choice choral music by the choir. 
Rev. Dr. Crummie will preach.

8 TELEPHONE 0300.

88 The Christmas Housefurnishing Club 8York Mills.
York Mills young women’s auxiliary 

sale of Work
TORONTO NAUHEIM 8 Closes Dec. 20. Limited to 1,000 

members. Oul-ef-lewn people are / 
as welcome to join as our Toronto 
customers. Charge yonr housefur
nishing expense until after New 
Year’s.

are holding their annu 
at the rectory, York Mills to-day, in aid 
of missions.

The treatment ns carried out at Nauheim 
spread the fame of the little Ueripan town 
tar and wide, until» Is how a sort of 
méditai Mecca. This treatment so Cam- 

in the old world Is becoming widely 
known In Canada and most especially fa
vorably recognlaed right here In Toronto. 
A slight mention of the origin of the great 
health-giving spring, alao a few local re- 
fueiices will doubtless prove of Interest 
Jvst now. To begin with.. Nauheim wss 
but an obscure little town In Germany, but 
the rushing forth of n wondrous spring, 
which actually flooded the place, came like 
u godsend to many hitherto considered in- 
ctJàble sufferers and with it the little 
town sprang into notoriety, which has not 
diminished with time, hut has Increased in 
populciity until to-dny there are 2o,0U0 suf
fering pilgrims sojourning In Nauheim and 
receiving treatment. These are facts which 
should not be underestimated.

The popularity and success of the Cana
dian Nauheim, 553 Church-street, Is shown 
bv the numerous references and superior 
patronage which the knowledge of the 
trtntirent brings.

8 :

OtisWANTS HIS JEWELS BACK. T8i’

Montreal Alderman Charge, Woman 
With Stealing Diamond Rings. 8New York, Nov. 17.—Pursued by a Can

adian official, and fotind in this city, a 
pretty young woman describing herself 
as Alice Hubbard, was arraigned In 
the Toombs police court yesterday. 
Andre J. H. StDrnls, alderman and 
'business man of Montreal, charged her 
with stealing two diamond rings which 
he valued at 4300- .

“Why he gave them to me, said tne 
young woman. "I spent the summer as 
his guest at his villa on the St. Law
rence River." . ,, '

The court looked to the tall, distin
guished-appearing alderman to deny 
this, but he did not-

"She was a manicurist last winter, 
her lawyer said, “and s.he gave up a 
profitable business to be his guest. 
When he closed hie summer home lor 
the season, Miss Hubbard returned to 
her home In Montreal and tried to 
start in business again. She could cot 
get work, so she came down here to 
seek employment. She jvas anfcsted 
by a detective sergeant."

"Better give the rings back." said 
Magistrate Crane. "That seems to be 
the only way you can avoid going to 
jail."

"I would, gladly,” said the 7'our.g 
. "but I cannot. I have pawned 

them to live."
She was held In $5000 bail.
"Consent to her parole so she will 

not have to spend the night In jail, 
pleaded the woman's lawyer.

"A night in jail will do her good, 
returned the alderman.

The woman fainted as she was being 
led across the Bridge of Sighs and had 
to be carried to her cell-

AVE you joined the House
furnishing Club yet ? The 
lists "are open to any re- 

onsible house owner in Canada, 
convenience it extends to 

members comes at a time when it 
is thrice welcome. You are en- - 
abled to add to the luxury and 
comfort of your house at the open
ing of the season when your house 

most to you. Christmas 
makes large calls upon ready cash 
and likewise large demands upon 
your reception rooms, in the mat
ter of social entertaining. You 
need furnishings and you need 
ready money—both. Join the
Christmas Housefurnishing Club

# and both are yours. 
Particulars on ap

plication to the Club 
Secretary — curtain 
department, j

Out-of-town peo
ple may join by fill4 
ing in the accom
panying coupon and 
mailing it at once.

Furniture Department 
“Specials"

24 only Dressers apd 
Stands, ash, golden fin
ish, well polished, top

* 45 x 20, shaped British
bevel mirror 40 x 24, large cwhbination washstand, brass trimmings, regular | Q (ifl
$21.50, Monday, per set.................. ............... ............. ................................. ....................... * UeW

28 only Dresser and Stands, ash, golden polish finish, 42 x 22 top and handsome oval 
British bevel mirror 30 x 24, swell front dresser and large combination wash- | O A|| 
stand, brass trimmings, reg. price $21.50, Monday, per set.............................. •*•*.%■ UeVV

1.39Inlaid and Printed Linoleums,69c
725 sq. yards of Scotch Inlaid Linoleums,

2 yards wide, in ends ranging from 3 to 40 
sq. yards, floral, block, tile and parquet pat
terns, in good bright colorings, worth regu
larly 90c, $1 and $1.25 per yard, while they 
last, Monday, 6$C per sq. yard.

yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, 
ina gojyl range of designs, suitable for 
office^.^îÿffg-room, hall or kitchen.11 These 
are a-nard-iwearing, well seasoned cloths 2 
yafds wide, reg. 50c and 60c per sq. yard,
J?jU4ftf°nday. 29c per sq. yard.
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$12.00
Suit Sale
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Ckmch-street, and that I am glad to tag 
that I have received great benefit. It af
fords me much pleasure to recommend 
same. I would also add that the nurse in 
chrrge, Miss Toney, Is a very painstaking 
and proficient nurse, and that she works 
very hard and faithfully on each Indivi
dual patient to try and be of benefit to
^Particulars and communication with writ
er of above letter con be had upon appli
cation to the Nauheim, 553 Church-street, 
Teh phone North 128.

8 means

I8
8Continues to-day—-these 

are not the ordinary ready 
mades, but the best of 
custom quality ready-to- 
wear garments in
Fine American suits—

Pine "‘made in Canada” suits

Fancv Tweeds — Worsteds 
and Cheviots—

A clear-vp of the broken sizes 
—and lots from the big line 
of fine suits that we’ve been 
offering for autumn and win
ter—
i

ISuits that were— 18.to—2o.ro 
— 22.00 and 25.00—are yours 
to-day for

8 88woman

November, 190S.
The Robert Simpson Co., Limited,

City,
Gentlemen: Kindly enter my name 

upon the list of members in your Christ- 
Housefurnishing Club. / expect to bo 

in the store to arrange about my pur
chase on or about______________ _______ _—

Yours truly,
Name ___________________ .—

Address_____________ __________
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NEW C. P. R- SHIP?. 8 mas

&Two Now on Stock» Will Be Fastest 
Canadian Route. MM 817.—The passengerMontreal, Nov- 

traffic manager of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, Robert Kerr, has just 
received from Glasgow, Scotland, de
tails regarding the successful launch
ing at the Fairfield Shipbuilding V oi ks 
upon the Clyoe, lot the first of the new 
passenger steamers which the company 
intends adding to Its Atlantic fleet 
next season. The new liner * called 
the Empress of Britain and will take 
her first trip from l4iverpool to viont- 

The Empress of

8w
?'

8$12.00 8For windy days—
For stormy months*-
For any day during the
next few days
You will find a tweed hat
about the best thing
going—
All patterns and colors— 
$Ik25 to $2.50.

Liped Gloves—

8
8 mreal in May next.

Ireland, a sister ship. Is now recilvmg 
Its finishing touches In the Fairfield 
yards and will be launched in January, 
she will make her first trip from Liver
pool to Montreal in June next.

The Empres of Britain Is the largest 
vessel ever launched from the Fairfield 
yards, has a displacement of twenty 
thousand tons, and ranks as one of the 
largest Ievlathians upon the North At
lantic.

The

8 Draperies to Ask For
New Art and Conventional All-wool Tap

estries and Damasks, $1 to $2.75 per vd.
Reversible Mercerized Repps, 50 inches 

wide, $1 to $1.75 per yard.
Verona Velours (part silk) from $1.50 

per yard to $7.25 per curtain length. /
Light Weight Art Silks, beautiful'new 

tints and patterns, 75c to $1.50 per yard.
Point Luzerne—Italiano and Made—two- 

toned Lace Curtains, $9.50 to $10.

8
I 48 m

8two. new ships which will he ad
ded to the company’s Atlantic fleet 
next season will be the fastest vessels 
between Great Britain and Canadian 
ports. They will have a . speed of 
twenty knots and will make the run 
between Liverpool and Montreal In 
six days.

w . :&*-Silk lined — stockinette- 
lined and fur-lined —
$I.<jjO up. 8i

8Our 'Holt, Renfrew 6 Co., 1MAY FIGHT 0RDE8-IH-C0ML2.50 6 KING BAST.

City Not In Mood to Snbmlt Tamely 
to «forced Annexation.Derbys and soft hats fit 

right in with the “popu
larity” idea in a big suit 
sale like we’re holding—
The blocks are designed 
specially for the dressy young 
fellow—are correct in every 
line—and we believe it our
selves when we say thev’re 
the best for the money you’ve 
ever had the priv e ;eof pick
ing from—

.

A private conference was held In the 
mayor’s office yesterday between the 
board of control and Corporation Coun
sel Fullerton to discuss the order-in- 
councll Issued, whereby North Rose- 
dale Is forced upon the city. The board 
is waiting to receive gn official inti
mation from the provincial secretary 
before announcing what steps the city 
will take. One point not yet nude 
clear Is whether the city tax rate of 19 
mills will be assessable upon annexed 
property that Is. turned over In busi
ness transaction. Such a proviso was 
made In the case of the Avenue-road 
annexation. ~

As chairman of the Ontario Mun cl- 
pal Association. Controller Hubbard 
srys he will Interest that organization 
In the matter, as the principle bound up 

one of common concern to municipa
lities.

ÏEYESIGHT Healfh is YoursIf you have felt the first symptoms of impaired eye
sight you should lose no time in protecting and pre
serving your eyes by the use of proper glasses. We 
are experts with years of experience.

1
Only when your food Is properly di
gested and assimilated. PEPSO 
BROWN BREAD Is easily qnd pro
perly assimilated by the weakest 
stomachs. More nutritious than meat. 
It’s Appetizing, too. Price 6c loaf. \

If you haven’t tried this delicious 
bread you are depriving yourself of an 
inexpensive luxury.

of
PEPSO

BROWN
*

REFRACTING
OPTICIAN.F. E. LUKE F

BREADIssuer of Marria.ee Licenses. 0‘
X T0i«ONTO. /11 KING STREET WEST,

Underwear

Coleman Baking Co.s FOURTH WARD REFORMERS
HOLD OPNING MEETINGWe’re as particular to give 

you style and a good fit in 
your underwear as we are in 
the suits tve sell you—

The fine lines we’re showing 
include sc ch dependable and 
unshrinkable knitting as the 
“Wolsey” brand-

VVinter underwear — special 
values between

2.00 a nd 4.00—

>

j!Cold Settles In the Back. ( 1stI The Foürth Ward branch of the Mu
nicipal Reform League la?t night elect
ed A. R. Williamson, president: J R.
Allen, vice-president; Wallace Fish r, 
tieasurer. and C. J. Bcdley, secretary.

1 An organization "committee of s xteen.
I whose business It will be to sw ng the 
purity voters of the ward Into line was
also appointed. This committee will -ormlerR_ Father Mlnehan reaffirmed 
meet on Monday and wlH report, to the ^ strong temperance stand taken at 
general meeting next Friday night a recent Fifth Ward meeting, wh'ch

At the meeting, which was attende! oroURed editorial criticism in The Win; 
by about 250 enthus as tic municipal re- “

ID f 1 VARSITY DEGREEIt hits people in a tender spot and 
makes It mighty haid to brace up. 
Nerviline will take lhat kh.k out of 
your spinal column in short 01'der; >t 
soothes, that’s why relief e:r.i3A so snvn. 
Nerviline penetrates, that’s why It 

Five times stronger than ofili-, 
remedies, Nerviline can’t fail

142 Euclid Avenue.Phone P.810.
F

the

Special Course of Lectures Will Be 
Commenced Next Monday — 

Details of Fees.

cures- 
nary
to cure lame back, lumbago, sciatica 
and neuralgia, v Nerviline is Instant 
death to all muscular pain. For nearly 
fifty years It has been the largest sell
ing liniment in Canada. Better try it.

Door Checks and Springs Mr.
the

We have a full stock of
CORBIN’»

-K^>1
and Liquor Journal.

DOOR CHECKSa'A special course of lectures in the fcy, ;_p. 
general course will be commenced at 4b:*.

Varsity for the first time in Monday.
The policy of making it pcse.ble for 

persons who are unable to at.end tne 
regular Instruction In 
course and desire to take work that will 
qualify thm for a degree was Hist n- 1 
trod need in the senate about a year" 
ago, and as the teachers hr-e agreed 
to take part In the work ana a sui- 1 
fficient number of appiiriit.o « have 
been made tor tuition, the lecture w.ll 
be a recognized (ourse in Varsity.

Most of those who applied are teach
ers In the pubLc school who have only 
taken their stonier leav.ng examina
tion and are desirous of gett.ng the.r 
degree. So the course will be much 
shorter than for ordinary students who 
have not gone so far in arts.

the Detail».

INDERGRADLATES DANFE. tis,
Suitable for all styles of doors. 

Price from $3.00 to $8.00 each.'The usual yearly dance of Toronto 
University undergraduates was held n 
the west hall of the university build
ing last night. The affair was Informal 
as usual, and was attended by 300 stu
dents. - "

liti .iÎ»'î Wl

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITND

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sto, Toronto

M :&the general

HT•4-ee Yens* it O’l
? ■ Vi' ■Wm. Jamieson.

Mount Forest, Nov. 17.—The funeral 
took place heret to-day of the late Wm. 

the final endorsatlon of the council. Jamieson, one of the town’s pioneers. 
The action of Tuesday establishes a end the father of Dr. Jamieson. M.L.A. 
precedent. Authorities are said to be for South Grey.

Lj. •'£■?"
$/ V

it •3 the]

Money TOLoan-11 Ü;l•.

Ce fernllere, Planes, tie., et til 

teHewies Eesy Ternis:
$1<X).can be repaid &X weeklf#

15 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
6< can be repaid 1.U0 week f.
V6 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
It can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ns explain enr new system e#
loaning.

*• [•/
Y

to

£V- V.v llil some o.
It was decided tha each course should 

involve two hours a week, to be afO 
ranged so as to suit the majority of 
applicants. The fees will be $10 lor a 
course In one subject; $40 for a full 
course of five subjects: $4 par exqm » 
nation In any one subject; $14 for ex
amination in all five subjects.

The subjects and teaching staff w.ll 
be as follows: Latin. Professors Flet
cher and Milner; EnglVh, Pi of. Alexan
der and W. F. Allison; French, Pro "• 
Squalr and Mr. Routh; German, Prof. 
Horning and Lang; mathematics. Pro
fessors Mackenzie and Fields; physics. 
Professors W. J. Loudon and McLen-

M

m
Mit m.

Keller & Co. 8t"TURKISH
.1(5. S

s; _p
w.'tBi ce . twrow
household geodeMONEY sriVwegons cell end m m. 

•re will advance yen aeyemes»)n HemSto n» eamedayeeyw
I U appiy let *L Meney cu ee

I » It. In Inll et any time,
, „ m ti*\or twelve menihly p»P

[AM ment» la an.t berrewer. we LU alii have»» entirely new plea »- 
It ndiig. Call and set #4* 
urn a Phene— Main U3L

V.
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diwiop Horwtioe Pads « la IS
nan.

ALL TREATED ON LIKE B*SIS. si

Prevent
The ’evy, evy ’ammer 
on the ’ard, ’ard road

anargvros. FortnightCivic Employe* to Get 
Vaca-tion and Weekly Half Holiday D. R. IMHEHT 4 CO

LOANS.

I

Aid. Jones' contention, first raised in 
council In July last, that all clv c ser
vants should have the same treatment 
with respect to holidays as members of 
the office staffs, was responsible for / 
the holding of a conference yesterday / 
between the board of control anj the / 
heads of departments at the city hall. / 
The majority of the officials ctncurrrf I 
In the idea, and the contrôler3 prac- l til 
tieally agreed to recommend that all1 
employes get a regular half holiday 
weekly and a fortnight’s vacation in 
summer.

Ream ie, Lawler Banding, 
O KENS STREET WEST

■7:i

BAR

NI„ O. L. 446*8 BANQUET.

Orange Lodge, Ne. 455, held a largely 
attended banquet In Dingman’s Hail 
last night, Worshipful Master 8 tow art 
presiding. County Master FretMCtone. 
District Deputy Master T. H. W11»» 
Past County Master John McMillan, 
and Rerv. A. B. Chambers spoke.

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

Made by
DUNLOP TIRE AND 
RUBBER GOODS CO., 

Limited.

.
tonPut on 

by all
Blackamiths.

w

3,

i

V.

Rut Thru With Rude Haste by Mark
ham Township Council—Junction 

Collegiate Commencement.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 17—The peo- 
junctlon were out topie of Toronto 

full force at the annual commencement 
exercises of the Toronto Junction Col
legiate Institute to-night. The ev-mt 
was ably conducted by R. L. McCor- 

of the trustee board.mack, chairman 
while the chief speaker of the evening 

John. Principal
Colbeck. whose address proved viry 
interesting, dealt with the results c£ 
the examinations and showed how toe 

records of former years 
eclipsed by tne students winning uni
versity honors and scholarships, the 
number of siuuema at present enrolled 

ana. ceruacaieg wvrv 
ma-

the Hon. J. W- St.

bad b»a

is zzo. Diplomas
presented to tne comme, mai, junioi 
mediation, junior teueners' and, semur 

candidates by Miss McLeilnn 
and miss ri- Charles, B.A., of tne in
stitute sluh. Hon. J- Vv. st. joun ore 
seated certificates to the following. 
Carlton W. Stanley (a) the hrst jsawu. 
Brake senoursn.p In classics and nia- 
thematics, (0) the Martha sell scholar
ship in classics (Victoria College, id 
ranged for the first Lady MulooK 
scholarship in classic*; Chaalesu. - r«i* 
ser, 4a) tu» nrst r-dwaix. Blase scnol- 
arsnip In mouerns and science, lb) 
ranked for tnlrd Slake general pron- 
giency scnolarsmp, (c) ranked tor sec
ond Blake scnoiarship in mathematics 
and science (reversion), (d) ranked ior 
first Blake scholarship in science (re
version); Annie M. Gillies, (a) third 
Blake general proficiency scnoiarsolp, 
(b) William Da.e scholarship In dis- 

(University College), (c) ranked 
for second. Blake scholarship in clas
sics and mathematics (reversion), (d) 
ranked tor second Lady Mulock schol
arship in classics (reversion), (e) rins
ed for third Blake scholarship in clas
sics and moderns.

Carlton W- Stanley gave a splendid 
valedictory address and predicted great 
success for the students. The rest ct 
the program was ably looked after by 
Miss Anna Moffatt, elocutionist; W. 
H. Horner, baritone, and Alfred Burt, 
pianist.

A persistent rumor was current to
night that two C. P. R. men had been 
relieved of their month’s wages by two 
men, who held them up at the point of 
the revolver. The hold-up Is said to 
have occurred under the Weston-road 
bridge. No report, however, was made 
to the police, and it was thought by 
them to be a hoax.

The death occurred tn Hamilton to
day of Mrs. Newman, aged 89 years. 
Mrs. Newman was the grandmother of 
Jack and Charlie Piggott of the fire de
partment.

The Cranes’ Social Club held a very 
successful dance In St. James’ Hall to
night- About 80 couples were present.

Joseph Smith of Annette-street ro- 
ct-ived by express to-day a big deer, 
shot by his son Norman In the Severn 
River district.

The

teacneis"

sics

Prebyterlan 
Mission held a concert and bazaar ln 
Thompson Hall to-night. The place 
was filled. Mayor Smith occupied the 
chair.

The Piggott Concert Course Co. will 
hold their first concert to Kilburn Hail 
to-morrow night. There has been a 
large advance sale of tickets.”

At two dollars you can get a mighty 
good pair of men's boots at Chisholm’s, 
the ehoeman, Dundas-street.

When you want wood-turning or 
house-repairing promptly and satisfac
torily attended to at reasonable rates, 
go to 8. W- Hopper’s pattern and repair 
shop, 17 Medland-street, Toronto Junc
tion. C

Royce - avenue

Weaton.
The Weston Branch of the U. C. Bi

ble Society held the 51st annual, meet
ing in the Presbyterian Church, Wes
ton, on Wednesday evening. Nov. 16- 
In the unavoidable absence of the pre
sident, Rev. R. M. Hamilton, Mr. A. 
E- O’Meara occupied the chair. Rev. 
John Davidson, agent of the society, 
addressed an unusually large audience, 
giving a carefully prepared account of 
the work of the society, moré- particu
larly during the last year. 
Thomson presided at the organ, 
report for last year showed an Income 
of $140.92, the largest In the history of 
the branch. After a liberal collection. 
F. W. Moffat with his magic lantern 
displayed a large number of views, 
which the U. C. Bible Society loaned 
for the occasion. These views Ulus 
trated the workings of the society and 
were much appreciated by those pres
ent-

Miss
The

The officers appointed for the Inclin
ing year are: Rev. R. M. Hamilton, 
president; P. Franks, treasurer; J. Na
son, secretary; Dr. Chariton, John 
Dicken W. "€ Grubbe. F. W. Moffat, 
John Meyer, A. E. O'Meara, G. W. 
Verrai and resident ministers, commit
tee.

llnat Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 17.—On Wednes

day Walter Fawcett was brutally as
saulted by John Burke. Both men are 
residents of the town. Fawcett laid an 
information against his assailant, and 
the case came up before Magistrate 
'Richardson 
Burke failed to appear, and the magis
trate issued a bench warrant for his ar
rest. which took place this morning. 
Constable Tidsberry securing hts man 
at the Clyde Hotel ln the city. Fawcett 

taken before High Constable

on Thursday evening.

Ramsden this afternoon, and fined $2 
and costs.
The deer hunters from Boundary Camp 

arrived home this morning, bringing 
with the 27 fine deer. In the Boundary 
and Clear Lake camps there were "0 
members of the East Toronto Gun
Club.

Woodbrldge.
The will of the late Jolin Nattress, 

division court clerk, disposes of an 
estate of $11,430.48 as follows: Mary 
Ann Nattress, widow, Woodbrldge, $900 
and income of $400 per annum: William 
R. Nattress. son, Woodbrldge, $2.400: 
Jennie E. and Ethra V. F. Nattress. 
daughters, $1,200 each; Lillian M. and 
John Alfred Nattress. grandchildren, 
Sault Ste. Marie. $200 each: William A. 
Nattress Brown, Woodbrldge, $500; 
Thomas Nattress. Amherstburg: Isa
bella A. Watson, Milton; Mary L. Wal
lace, Calgary, $1,000 each; Irving A. 
Nattress, Jessie M. Nattress and Edith 
A. Nattress, Sault Ste. Marie, $200 each.

- Unionville.
The action of the Markham township 

council in the passage of a local option 
bylaw thru each of Its three stages 
at the same sitting without adopting 
the usual course is provoking consider
able adverse criticism thruout the 
township. Backed up by an influential 
delegation, together with a numerously 
signed petition, a number of local cler
gymen appeared before the council cn 
Tuesday afternoon, and petitioned the 
members to submit a local option 
measure at the January elections. This 
the council proceeded to do. Reeve 
Slater and Councillor Morrison oppos
ing the first reading, which was car
l-led by a majority of one. The second 
was equally successful, and encouraged 
by their success a third reading was 
introduced and carried out on the same 
vote. The custom has hitherto been 
to submit the two first readings and 
wait for the ratification of the proposed 
measure bv the electors before riving
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